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JCI British Senate - Standing Order Instruction 

PLEASE COMPLETE THE FORM IN CAPITALS! 
and return it to the address at the bottom right 

  Beneficiary 
details 

bank HSBC 
Bank plc 

branch Norwich, 
London Street 

Name and full postal address of your Bank or Building Society Branch      

To the Manager of  Bank/Building 
Society 

  sort 
code 

40-35-09 account 31219944 

   name British Senate 

 postcode  Quoting 
this 

Reference 

JCI Senate 
number 

 

your sort code   

- 
  

- 
              

     
name of account 

to be debited 
 Payer  details name  

your account 
number 

          e-mail   

Complete below the amount to pay both in figures and words:    mobile / phone 
 

 

Annual Subscription and magazine to a UK address is £25, 

£30 to a non-UK address. 

2 Senators at same UK address opting for shared magazine £40. 

 d.o.b 

Please 
pay 

£25.00 
£40.00 

in figures  in 
words 

 address  

NOW  
 

and then the following sum annually on  
2 January until further notice 

 
 
 
 

  

 

 

This instruction cancels any previous Standing Order or 
Direct Debit mandate to this account 

       postcode  

signature(s)  date  Return 
form to 

 
Sara Gledhill,  
British Senate Treasurer  
12 Fawns Keep,  
Wilmslow  
Cheshire SK9 2BQ  
United Kingdom  

 

Please return the form to Sara Gledhill - NOT your bank. 
This allows it to be recorded. The form will then be forwarded to the bank address you have provided above 

 

Please use this form if you wish to set up a new standing order or increase your present contribution to 
£25 per year to include the receipt of the mailings comprising the European Senate Magazine and the 
quarterly newsletters. 

If you are setting up a new SO, enter the relevant subscription (e.g. £25) in both boxes. If you are 
updating an existing SO for less than the current subscription, the amount to be entered against the 
PLEASE PAY box is the difference between the standing order that your bank paid on the 2

nd
 January 

2015 and £25 (£35 if you live outside the UK). 

Please don’t forget to put your Senate number in the reference box. 

£25.00 
£40.00 

In figures  In 
words 


